


A VERY MERRY 3d CHRISTMAS SHOWCASE

Show 1 @ 9:30 am Show 2 @ 12:00 pm Show 3 @ 2:30 pm

Ages 2.5-3.5
Mon 5:00 

ages 2.5-3.5 

Snowflake

Tues 4:15 
ages 2.5-3.5

Snowflake

Wed 5:00 
ages 2.5-3.5

Snowflake

Ages 4-5 GYM
Tues 4:15 

ages 4-5gym  
Jingle Bells X

Wed 6:00 
ages 4-5gym 
Jingle Bells

Ages 4-5 HH/
GYM

Mon 5:00 
ages 4-5 hh/gym

Christmas Soul

Mon 6:00 
ages 4-5 hh/gym

Christmas Soul

Wed 5:00 
ages 4-5 hh/gym

Christmas Soul

Ages 4-5 
COMBO

Mon 4:15  Mon 5:45 
ages 4-5 ballet/tap/gym


Sleigh Rid

Tues 5:00 
ages 4-5 ballet/tap/gym


Sleigh Ride

Wed 4:15 
ages 4-5 ballet/tap/gym


Sleigh Ride

Ages 6-7 
COMBO

Tues 7:00 
ages 6-7 ballet/tap/gym


Merry little Christmas

Tues 5:00/ Wed 6:00 
ages 6-7 ballet/tap/gym


Merry little Christmas

Wed 5:00 
ages 6-7 ballet/tap/gym


Merry little Christmas

                      
Ages 6-7 HH/

GYM

Tues 5:00/Mon 6:45 
ages 6-7 hh/gym &


Jolly to the Core

Tues 6:00/Thurs 6:00 
ages 6-7 hh/gym

Jolly to the Core

Wed 6:00 
ages 6-7 hh/gym

Jolly to the Core

Ages 6+ beg 
GYM

Tues 4:00 
ages 6-7 beg gym


Elves just wanna have 
FUN

Wed 7:00 
ages 6-7 beg gym


Elves just wanna have FUN

Wed 5:00 
ages 6-9 beg gym


Elves just wanna have FUN

Ages 8-11 
combo

Mon 5:00 
ages 8-11 Combo


Merry little Christmas X X

Ages 8-11 HH/
GYM

Mon 6:00/Tues 8:00 
ages 8-11 hip hop/gym 


Happy Universal Holidays

Tues 7:00/Wed 7:00 
ages 8-11 hip hop/gym


Happy Universal Holidays

Thurs 8:00 
ages 8-11 hip hop/gym


Happy Universal Holidays

Ages 8+ gym
Wed 7:00 

ages 8+ Beg Gym

Greatest Time Of Year X X

Boys X X
Thurs 6:15 

BOYS hip hop/gym

Happy Universal Holidays

Beg Contemp/
12-13 combo/
purple hip hop 

team

Tues 7:30 
Beg Contemp


Back to December

Tues 5:45 
Beg Contemp


Back to December

Tues 8:00 
Ages 12-13 combo

Back to December

Int 1 gym
Mon 7:00 
Int 1 gym


Rockin Around the 
Christmas Tree

Wed 8:00 
Int 1 gym


Rockin Around the 
Christmas Tree

X

Int 2 gym X X
Mon 8:00 

Int 2 gym

Winter Wonderland

Ages 14+ combo X
Mon 8:00 

14+ combo

Last Christmas X

Musical Theater 
Ages 4-7 

PICK ONE 
Musical Theater 
Mrs Santa Claus

Musical Theater 
Mrs Santa Claus

Musical Theater 
Mrs Santa Claus

Musical Theater 
Ages 8-11/12+ 

PICK ONE 
Musical Theater 

Let it Snow
Musical Theater 

Let it Snow
Musical Theater 

Let it Snow

EVERYONE FINALE FINALE FINALE

Competition Hotel California Hotel California Hotel California
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Competition Halftime Halftime Halftime

Competition If I Had My Way If I Had My Way If I Had My Way

Competition Play Ball! Play Ball! Play Ball!

Competition Adv Tumblers Adv Tumblers Adv Tumblers

DETAILS ARE BELOW

Step ONE: Find your child’s class(es) on the show lists! What if my child or their sibling(s) classes are listed in

different shows? NO PROBLEM! The Christmas Show is less formal than our normal recital, so it is not a problem

to change their suggested show as long as the same style class with the same routine is listed in your show of

preference! Please only do so if there is a conflict in show times. We do not need to know they are changing

shows.	 


Step TWO: If your child is in Musical Theater PLEASE PICK ONLY ONE SHOW TO ATTEND


Step THREE: What if I cannot make the Christmas show because my family is already celebrating the holidays?

Not a problem, this show is completely optional and is not mandatory. We do not need to know if your child is not

participating. We hope they do though because it is so much fun and a super special memory!


Step FOUR: How do I purchase tickets to attend? Everyone whose account is UP TO DATE on Dec 9

will receive a link that evening.	 The next morning at 10am the link will go LIVE.	 Your friends and family can also

purchase tickets through this link.	 They are $10/each + a processing fee.	 Seating is general admission and is

bleachers.	 We do reserve the first row for handicap for those who are in need. There is not a limit on tickets that

you purchase but they are NON REFUNDABLE.	 They DO sell out!! Performers do NOT need a ticket. Children under 3 
still need a “lap seat” ticket for capacity reasons. We do have capacity limits so once we hit that amount we CANNOT 
sell any additional tickets and you will have to switch to another show.


Step FIVE: What do the kids wear? To go with our show theme, A Very Merry 3d Christmas Showcase, we encourage 
kids (and audience!!!) to wear Disney Christmas attire ! On their feet they can wear sneakers for hip hop, ballet shoes 
for ballet, barefoot for gymnastics and your choice for musical theater!


Step SIX: What do we do the day of the show? EASY! All doors open a half an hour prior to showtime to all

performers and guests. Simply show up at your assigned time (not before please to allow for set-up and exit

between shows) Once you arrive you will seat your child with their class and find a seat with your family.	 It is

important to know the name of your Childs dance on the chart above because that is the sign your child will sit

under.	 If they are nervous they are also welcome to sit with you, or you sit and hang with them! Once you are

seated with your family	 the next part is the best part- sit back and watch all that your kids have learned so far! Be

PROUD, take pictures and videos and lastly, cheer as loud as possible.	 Children will remain seated with their class

the entire show.	 Once the finale is complete (ALL PERFORMERS ARE ALSO IN THE FINALE) we will dismiss by

having one grownup come down to pick up their child(ren)

*If your child is in multiple classes please sit them under the first routine.  If they are ages 4-5, please move them to 
their next routine after the first one is finished! (the above structure is NOT the order of the show, you will see it on the 
wall upon arrival!)


What is the point of the Christmas show? Due to our studio being structured the way it is parents do not always

get to view class.	 Plus we prioritize developing independence at such a young age at 3d.	 This helps them to

adjust to daycare, preschool etc and learn to take direction from someone other than mom and dad! We value this

show because it is the kiddos time to SHOW OFF! You get to see all that they have learned over the last few

months.	 I always stress to not have expectations! Dancing and Tumbling in front of such a huge audience can be

quite intimidating! Encourage, cheer and send lots of love from the bleachers!


LAST! We anticipate for each show to be roughly 60-75 minutes with a possible intermission! Thank you for

reading all of this!
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